
DILLINBOIS- :
\m[ llCil[AG[l

Becomes Owner of 34,000
Acres of Fine Timber Land

in Tehama 'County.

FORECLOSED FOR $66,538
Sacramento Banker Makes

Only Bid at Auction Sale
Held by Sheriff.

IN THE VALLEY AND MOUNTAIN COUNTIES

Special to the Union.
KKD BIvUFF (Tehama Co.), May 22.

—i'harles S. Dillmaii of Sacramento,
whose bid was accepted today by Sher-
iff Boyd, becomes the owner of 34,000
acres of timber land in the Coast
Range mountains west and north of
Paskenta in Tehama county, subject to'
reeieniption within a year.

The timber land was formerly the
property of Kdward R. Perrin, who
at one time claimed hundreds of thou-

»>ands of acres of land in California,
m nd others, and was obtained by .scrip

purchases. Mortgages on the property
were given to Dillman. who foreclosed
and obtained a judgment for $66,538.64.
which was the amount of the bid
made by him today.

Mrs. Lilo Perrin, tvife of Kdward B.
Perrin, had filed a claim against the
property, hut the acceptance of the bid
tif Dillman for the amount of his judg-
rneiu slvut.s out the claim of the wife.

The bid of L'>illman, which was the
ojily one offered, was made by his
attorney, R. V. Whiting of San Fran-
( isco, and reprcsent.s the aoinuiit of
the mortgage." with legal costs in
eourt proceed'iigs.

The sale was by public auction held
V)v Sheriff Boyd at the courthouse.

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES
AND DEATHS.

ItOU.V.
MHMjH'l—in <’hico (Butte Co.l, Ma.v

U'l.s, lo the wife of H. .J. Wright.
il .'Ol..

i!i:\—.Near Lincoln ( Placer
( o.», M.ey -0, 1015, to the wife of U.
1' H lyden. a .«on.

ItUOM’.—ln Susanville (Lassen Co.i,
I\!C> IT. 1&15. to the wife of H.
Bocnc. .! son.

HO\N KK^—ln Marysville (Yuba Uo.i,
May IS, lt‘ls. to the wife of H. Bowers
of J>ive Oak. Sutter county, a son.

JIAKHIS—.At Lake Uity (Modoc ('’o.i,
M.ay 10, 1915, to the wife of A. Harris,
a .<Oll.

HK\'l'HOK.\—ln .Stockton (.San Joa-
MUin Co.>, May ‘JO. iyls, to the wife of
W. W. Heathorn, formerly tdiss Ma-
rion Duncan of Oro\ ilie. Butte I’oun-
ty. a daughter.

H \i{ Kii:n.
URmiLKt-niON mi:R In Oroviiie

(Butte Uo.), May 20, 1!'l5. h\- .lu.stice
c’ the Peace J. Parks, .Joseph Brad-

of Marysville. Yuba county, and
Edith. E. l.)enmer of Oroviiie, for-

.. erly of Jacksonvilb?. Ore.
<;i.OS'rEll-Ul-Ol I)—in .\Uuras (.Mo-

doc ('o. I, Ma.v 18, 1915. by the Rev.
Father i.l'Reill.'', Jo.sepli Oloster of .\l-
- .ras and Miss ICatie E. Uloiid of C'e-
dar\ ille. Modoc county.

mill).
HOMK's—ln {'■liico (Butte (.’o.i. May

21. 1915, Mr.<. Rutli .\ngeline Hobbs,
wife of \V. H. riobb.=*. mother of in-
fant <on: a native of California, aged
26 } ear.<.

.JEW Fil.L—Tn Vacaville (.Solano
May jii. 1915. .Mrs. Esther .Ann Jeweil.
mother of Claude, Carl and Melvin
•lewell and Mr.s. C. L. Van Pelt of
5 .ai aville and Mr.-*. 1,. W. Willis of
Nevada; a native of Ohio, aged TT
> ears.

AA KK.H'l'—Xear Quincy (Plumas
Co,-, .May jO. 1915, Charles Henry
Wrie t. .survived by a daughter living
In M'ashington, L». <; a native of T\'is-
consin, aged 56 year.®.

IH > I’—Xe.sr firland (Glenn Oo.>.
Ma>' JO 1915. infant son of .\fr. and
Mr.« John Hunt, aged 5 month.<.

—.\ t Fort Bidwell (.Modoc
C'‘ ' .Ma\ 19. 1915. F’. Grist; a na-
Tfve of xew York, aged 69 .years.

Buy Modoc Horses
for French Army

Al/rURAS iModtc Co.). May 22.
Inspector.-: of the French government
made an inspection of h.orse.s here at
Th' Dnnis corrals, two miles south of
town. Cut of 200 head of hor.ses as-
t>.:nljlfed h.v different hor.se buyers, all

acr-epteh h.v the inspectors but
W-' O head. The inspcctory went from
hv-re ti! <’anhy. where another inspec-
tion took place today.

Korse buyers are very numerous here,
and it is expected that every avail-
able horse will be sold and turned over
to the inspectors within the next few
months. 'Flie price.s pair] ranged from
$l5O to $225 each.

Will Open Quincy j
: Road to Auto Travel i

: ' I
[Expect Highway From Oroville toi
! Plumas Will Be, Clear

j by June 1..
Special to the Union.

QUINCY (Plumas Co.), May 22.—T.
C. Lee, chairman of the committee of
the Quincy chamber of commerce hav-
ing In charge the work of clearing
snow from and opening up to auto-

-1 mobile and w’agon travel the Orovillo-
Qulncy road, reports that with fa-
vorable w'eather eonditions during the
next week or two the highw'ay w'ill
probably be in shape for automobile
travel by the first of next month.

A week ago Ben Pauly of Nelson
Point brought a heavy wagon and
four horses through from Oroville to
Quincy, It is figured that within a
week’s time the trip can easily be
made in rigs, and that in 10 days
or two weeks the Journey can be ne-
gotiated with the machines.

Latest reports are to the effect that
there are only five miles of road on
which drifts of snow occur. Some of
the.se drifts are eight or ten feet deep.
Lee hag sent men and a team out to
Grizzly creek to continue the work
of clearing the highAvay which was
interrupted last week by the heavy
rainstorms. They will shovel the
<lrifts. wherever necessary, and they
have instructions to assist people In
crossing the snow with rigs at this

I time.

iPioneer.Woman of
I Vacaville Is Dead
I Special to the Union.
I VAU-\VTT>I..K (Solano ("o..May 22.—
I The funeral service.'* over the remaln.«

ol Mrs. Ksther Ann .lewell, who died
! Thursday at the as-e of 7.> years, were
' held this afternoo?i in the Chri.stian
! church and the interment wa.s in the

A .ncavUle cemetery .

■ Mr.«. Jewell was a na.ti\e of Ohio
I and had lived in Vacaville over thirty

year.H. She had been in failing health
■ for some time, hut only confined to

l'.er 'oed about ten days. She leaves
three sons, ('laude. Carl and Melvin
Jewell of th city, and two daut?hters,

■ Mrs. L. W. Willis, who lives in Xevada.
and Mrs. U Van Pelt of Vacaville.

Mrs, Tapper Injured
While Visiting Sick

Sr>e: ia! to the Union.
XEWrASTLU (Placer To.*. May 22.

—.Mr.s. I’rank Tuppep, president of the
local Home Mi.ssionary society, was
severely in.lured la.st night in a run-
away accident while making sick call.®.
Wlien leaving the home of Mrs. John
Holbrook her hur.se started before .she
took the reins and the buggy cap.sized
in a ditch throwing Mr.s. Tupper out,
breaking a rib and bruising her face
."ind head .severely.

Marysville Park-
Will Be Subdivided

Securities for $3500 Earn $lO,OOO
Interest in Thirty-nine

Years.

i Special to the Union.
.MARYSVILLE (Yuba Co.), May J2.—

That the Fifth .street baseball park,
which was recentl\ offered for sale
to tl'e city, will soon be cut up into
building lots and sold, is indicated by
the new owners. Koll.v Brothers, in
having the tdace surveyed by 1,. B.

j C’ook of this city. Only tlie outer
boundaries are being estalrlislied in
liu* present though it is un-

I derstooci tliat tbe park will be di-
vidc-l tnt(» lots and placed on tiie mar-
ket this year. .V rumor to thi.® effect
r.as iieen current for some time.

oriLwi) .ii aips fhoai iu ggy
Special to the Union.

<<Jlenn (’o.). May 22.—Miss
.Vrinie Peterson and Miss Alfa Iver-
son_ two popular young ladles of this
I iiy were out riding yesterday when
the l»ridle came off the horse. Ml.ss
Iverson stopped the atiiinal by com-
ir.and. She got out to replace tiie
itridle when the .animal became fright-
ened at sojnething and started on a
wild race up tlio street. AVlien it was
running at top speed Miss Peterson
atiemi)ted to jump and was thrown to
the* ground will', terrific force, but
onix sustained a broken ankle, al-
thougli she was uncon.scious for fif-
teen minutes.

’I’XKFS HI SIIWD’S lIOHV EAST.
Special TO the Union.

RUXO (Xev.), May 22.—Mis. Hu-
pT'echt, xvidow of Chailes Ruprecht,
left la.st night for Muskeegon. Mich.,
accompanying the remains of her hu.s-
band, who was drowned Sunday night
in a reservoir near Westwood, when
he wjth three compHiiions, plunged
overboard to escape from a blazing
gasoline launcli. The body of Ruprecht
was recoveied Wednesday morning.

Norihern California Kesorls .Are
Preparing for a Record Business

With Exposition Tourists Added to Usual Quota of California
Vacationists and Sportsmen, Hotel and Camp Proprietors

Make Ready for Unusually Heavy Patronage.
Health and pleasure resorts of North-

ern California are rnaking every ar-
rangement this year for a big season
and no opportunities are being over-
looked to attract the attention not
only of those who yearly sojourn from
one to three months at some popular
California outing place, but also the
tourist and exposition visitors in par-
ticular. California vacation placeg are
noted the world over and the fact that
a person can find" almost any tempera-
ture, warm, temperate or cold, as well
as any altitude, within short distances
from centers of population, adds great-
ly to the popularity of the state for
tho.se seeking recreation.

.A.S usual several new resorts have
opened and the management of a num-
ber of places has changed. Notable
among the new resorts ready to ac-
commodate vacationi.sts is the Feather
River inn and camps recently complet-
ed at a cost of over $200,000, located
near Blairsden in Plun/as county. This
resort is modern in every particular
and affords the conveniences wished
for by many who frequently visit and
enjoy the natural beauties and sports
of the Feather river country,

i Other outing places of the Feather
j river section such as Mohawk, Lake

I Center Camp, Clio and Plumas House,
offer many improvements, all of

! which will add to the pleasure of va-
j cationists in their respective localities.

I Most of the Lake Tahoe district rc-

j sorts have opened with additional im-
\ provements and under the .same man-
• agement, with the exception of Tallac,

1 operated by .John Tait of Fran-
cisco and man.aged last year by Gus-
tav Mann, who has resigned.

} Indications are that the resorts of
i the Shasta region will undoubtedly en-

-1 joy a larger patronage than usual as
j wilf also Klamath Hot Springs in

, northern Siskiyou countj', Campbell
1 Hot Spring." in Sierra county, Richard-

i

son’s Springs in feutte and Vailejo
White Sulphur Springs, located at
Vallejo,

Agua Callente Springs in beautiful
Sonoma county is interesting a great
number of rjeople at this early date
and the many week-end excursions
planned far the season will make this
delightful stopping place more popular
than ever.

Siegler Spring.s, with it.s various
mineral water.s in L.ake county, under
the same management a,s that of last
year, will entertain fair share of
both tourists and regular visitors.
Beautiful Laurel Dell, situated on
Laurel Dell lake in I>ake county, 20
miles east of Ukiah, has reopened under
new management after being closed
for a period of nearly four years. .Mrs.
Ida 1... Heckendorf. formerly of I’kiah,
ha.'j taken the resort over and recently
opened for the season. The hotel ha.s
been remodeled and refurnished
throughout and those desiring both
fishing and hunting a,s well as excel-
lent service will find much enjoyment
at this resort under the genial manage-
ment of both .Mr. and Mr.«. Heckendorf.

Robert .1. Yates, late of Howard
Springs, together with Al Stroth. a
prominent electrical man of San Fran-

! Cisco, has leased .-Saratoga, Si)rlngs from
I George T. .Martens aud Mrs. I. A. Busse,
owner.s, wht) formerly conducted the
springs with much popularity, Saratoga
Springs comprl.ses 260 acre.«i ideally lo-
cated in Lake county, a distance of a
little over 20 miles from I’klah. Fifteen
.springs .supply curative waters, not
and cold.

The re.eorts of Sonoma and particu-
larly tho.se along the Feather river, as
well as the resorts of Mendocino
county, bid fair to have a large pat-
ronage. The temperate climate of the
summer .season in the.«e two counties
has long attracted the tourist and
sport.^man.I

Esparto Boy Chosen
to Read Peace Essay

Sumner Mering of Sacramento Is
Named as Alternate in Contest

for Gold Medal.
Special to the l^nion.

(Yolo Co.). May 22.—Da-
vid Snyder, a student of the E.sparto
high school, lia.s been chosen by the
committee in charge of the prize essay
contest of the School Peace league, to
read his effort before the Xational Ed-
ucation association in Oakland August
j;:, 1915. The others chosen are L
ITllio'tt Cook of the Berkeley high
school, .Miss Hazel Baker of the Coa-
linga iiigli school, and a student in the
school at San Fernando. In case of ill-
ness or absen- e, Sumner Merlng of Sac-
ramento and W. Wel)Kter vanniet of
the I’asadena liigh school have been
chosen as alternates.

Dr. Jordan, as piesident of the C;il-
ifornia l>raru‘h of the American School
Peace league, inviti'd each high school
to .send the best e.ssay before May 1
on the suV)je'.'T, “The Influence of the
United State.® in .Advancing the Cau.sc
of International Peace. " 'i'he essayist
who win.® the prize will be given a
gold medal.

The committee .selecting the best e.<-
says w'-as composed of Professor W. H.
Cariuth of .Stanford unlver.sity, Pro-
fe.ssor Arthur I'. Pope of the Univers-
ity of California, and Mrs. Elizabeth
l.owe Watson of Cupertino, ("al.

Marysville Buys
Old Levee Bonds

Special to the Union. j
MARYSVIUUU (Yuba Co.), May 22. :

Seven shares of levcie lionds of the :
value of SbOO each were purchased by |
the city of Marysville to»lay after Iwing j
outstanding since IB7fi. The purchase |
was authorized in a resolution adopted
by the cfcty council a few day.s ago. I
Bearing interest at the rate of 8 i)pr j
cent, the bond.s for many ycar.s have
been a source of much revenue to the
library, bringing to the trustees for
their book fund the sum of $2BO an-
nually, which is the reason why the
.shares were not taken jip years ago at
the time of maturity.

The bond.s were issued for a term of
20 years, and should have been cMin-
celled in 1806. The proposition of pur-
chasing them from the library trustees
has been advanced frequently, but
'heretofore there ha.s alxvays been some
argument against the plan, and no ac-
tion was 'taken unti] the adoption of
the re.solution at the meeting of the
council this week.

\ For the .'59 years the bonds have run
the interest amounts to $10,920, or sev-
leral times the amount of 'the principal
of $3500. All the bonds were not
owned originally by the library, a.s one
or two of them were donated to the
trustees after being held for a number
of years by other parties.

.lames O’Brien Is the only nian liv-
ing, it Is said, whose name appears on
lithe shares a.s an individual subscriber.

Says License Law
Is Unconstitutional

Special to the Union.
ELKO (Nev.), May 22. Jiulgre E

J. U. Tabei- has declared nnconstitu-
tio;ial the law passed by the last ieg:is-
lature requirlnß: traveling- merchants
to i)ay a license of $lOO a quarter.

Tile judge says the clause permitting
vegetables and other food products
raised in Nevada to he sold without a
license is clearly discrlminaitory
against food products fiom other
states.

The point was raised in the ca.se of
Sam Sutton, charged with violating
the jaw. Sutton, however, will not be
affected by the decision, .and hl.c con-
viction and fine in ithe ju.otice court
.still sta.nds. Thi.s hecausr it w.as not

i charged that he was selling gotKls or
I wares produced in Nei ada

mmii CHICOmo COiIICSIGN
Organization Outlines Policy

for Recommendation
to Charity.

Special to tIK- I'nlon.
Clirro (F:uUe Co.>, May 22—M.

Oser was elected president of the Chico
Aid coinniiasion at the organization
meeting held in Assistant District At-
torney Marry Davids' office in the
Wa.! erlancl-uer bnildlng' last
night.

Dr. R. A. Osborn was appointed as
permanent secrelar.v. and Thomas X’.
Crow was appointed treasurer. The
r< .signation of Mr.s. J. G. Martien was
accepted.

Thrc>e fundamental policies of the
commi.s.sjon were agreed ui)on.

Fir.st—Merchants and others will be
expected not to sign any petiitlons for
aid until such petitions have received
the indorsement of tlie coniml.s.sion.

Second—Charity will l)e placed in
the hand.s of Secretary Osborn. (IJrti-
zens not members of the committee
will be reques-ted to follow the policy
as well as the members of the com-
mi.'^sion.

Third—Tf the coinmission is to aid
the community, the community must
aid the coinmission.

The commission will act somewhat
as an employment bure.au. Requests for
labor, whenever po.«sible, will be filed
by the commission. Such reque.sts
should be made to the secre'tary of the
commis.sion or an.v of Ihe members.

The Chico .Aid commission Is an of-
ficial organization, created by the
board of supervisors to handle all mat-
ters pertaining to aid in supervisor
di.«trict >Co. 2, wbicli iiulude.s Chico.

Tiro memliers of the commission are
.1. G. W'annop, W. A. Perley, Davids and
o.scr.
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The Growth
of a Great Institution
N’o bank fX)uld grow to be the largest savings institution
in the community unless it was providing efficient ser-
vice and perfect security.
We know that the remarkable grcfwth of the SACRA-
MENTO BANK is simply a recognition of its safety—-
plus .service.
The policy of Safety First —of conser\ative management
at all times—has given the Sacramento Bank its reputa-
tion throughout the country as a bank of unustial sta-
bility.
Savings accounts earning F’our Per Cent compound in-
teerest can be started with One Dollar.

Sacramento Bank
A Savings Bank 431 J Street

YOSEMITE
VALLEY

CAMP cum^Y
Rest location, under Glacier i'oint.
Nearest the chief points of interest.
Table the best. $2.50 per day; $1.5 per
week. Auditorium, .swimming: tank,
tennis court- ‘‘Special through day-
light excursions every Saturday." For
literature or re.servationa write Camp
Curry Headquarters, 1070 Monadnock
Building. S. F., or David A. Curry,
Camp Curry, Cal.

THE NEW WHITNEY HOTEL
The Popular Tourist and Commercial
Hotel for Rake Tahoe travelers. Rates
very reasonable. Truckee, Cal. S. Mc-
KAY, F^rop.

Truckee is the stopover station for
the lakes. Fine trout fishing in the
Truckee river and other near
by. Visit the new Whitney trout pond,
10.000 trout ready for the fly. Rog
cabin buffet and garage in connection.

Mendocino Co.
WHEV VOL COME fo I KI.AU .■«TOP at

HOTEL CECiLLE
American and European plan. Best
accommodations for tourists and com-
mercial men. Restaurant and bar in
connection. Starting point for the fol-
lowing resorts in ilendomno and
counties; Vichy Springs, Witter
Springs, Blue Lakes, I>aurel Dell. Sar-
atoga Spring.s, Busch Springs, Bajtlett
Springs, Orrs Springs, San Hedrin,
Travelers Home, Baker Springs and
The Gates Re.sort.

SmiUIREfIFEET
No Puffed-up, Burning, Ten-i

der, Aching Feet—No
Corns or Callouses.

I

"TtZ" makes sore, tired feet
faiily dance witii delight. Away go
the aclies and pains, the lorns, cal-
louses, blisters, bunions and chilblains.

“TIZ” draws out the acids and poi-
sons that ituff up your feet. No mat-
ter how hard you work, how long you
dance, how far j’ou walk or how long
you remain on your feet, “TIZ" brlng.s
restful foot comfort. “TIZ" is magical,
grand, wonderful for tired, aching
swollen, smarting feet. Ah! how com-
fortable, how liippy you feel. Your
feet just tingle for joy; shoes never
hurt or seem tight.

Get a 2.'i-cent box of “TIZ" now from
any druggist or department store. Knd
foot torture forever—wear smaller
shoes, your feet freah, sweet and
happy. .lust think! a whole year's foot

' comfort for only 25 ceuts.—

Spend your vacation at the places recom- The Union will publish Summer Resort ad-
mended by the Sacramento Union. vertising in these columns Sundays, lues-

Mountains, Streams and Seashore, days and Fridays during Vacation Season.

AGUA CALIENTE
SPRINGS

Why do people visit these famous
springs? Ask them. 46 miles from bay
cities; round trip for 11.65; reached
.V. W, P. Ry. from S. F. or S. P. frOTn
Oakland; special rates to families. For

i illustrated folder address THKODOK
; RICHARDS, Agua Caliente, Sonoma

j county. Cal.
i When oommunlcatins witb thU resort

please mention tbe Sacramento I'nion.)

KLAMATH
HOT SPRINGS

j IIROS„ proprietors.
A resort for pleasure and health:

also ideal for hunting an<j fishing. Is
■ situated in Siskiyou county, Cal., on
I highway to Klamath Falls and CraXer
’ Lake. New concrete swimming pool;

i new bathhouse. Good roads, garage,
' gasoline. Daily auto stage from Ager;

I s.addle hor.ses. guides, etc. Write W. C.
‘ HROWN, Manager, Hesvriek, Cal., or
; see Peck-Judah.
I ( When conununlcatlnK with this resort
please mention the Sacramento Union.)

Feather River
THE CENTER OF A SECTION OF GREAT SCENIC BEAUTY

TROUT FISHING, HUNTING, EXCURSIONS

The Plunticis House
QUINCY, PLUMAS COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

B. SCHNEIDER, Proprietor
Headquarters for Tourists, Commercial and Mining Men

The Best Hotel in Plumas County

(When eomiii wllli this resort please mention the Sacramento Union.)

Lakes Center CampIMOHAWK HOTEL
A high class camp; TOGO in
best fishing in the state; boats on
Bear and I.ong lakes. Kvery attention
given guests. Two-mile hike up pit.
Elwell. $l-1 week. Stage and autos,

round trip.

K. M. I’roprietor.

Hl,\irtsiJi:\. Pl.i >i AS. ro„ cal.

(VA'hen eonimunieaf in St with this resort
pleaMe mention the SiuTtimento I nion.j

-AT MOHAWK, one mile from Blairsden,
on the W. P. R. R., Plumas Co. Beau-
tiful woods; altitude 4000 feet. In the
center of six excellent trout streams
and forty well-stocked lakes. First
clas.s table. Ranch in connection. Hunt-
ing, fishing, bathing on grounds. Auto
meets trains. $l4 to $l6 per week.

C. N. JOHNSTON, Mohawk, Plumas
County.

(When eommunlcatlng with th|« resort
please mention the Sacramento Union.)

Feather River inn & Camps
THE RESORT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

.n ST ( OMPI.KTED AT A COST OF* »20«,000.

FEATHER RIVER INN STATION
OPES<«S MAY 29th

For Booklet and Special Information Addres.s
( LY l)F OI*FI,T, MA.NAUKR, BLXHtSDFV. PH .M.AS CO., C-AL.

(When eohiinunicatlug wJlli thia resort please mention the .Sacramento Union.)

i.FT MF S\X TO TTIF FHIFXns WHO
LIKE TO SPF.XD THEIR

Summer Vacation in
the Mountains

If vou will write to me(l can tell you
of a nice place to board which I think,
vou will like, Acklres.s

>IH.S. A. R. SELF,
<;ree\vii,le. I*l,l m\s < <>.. cal.

( XX hen eoiiimunlentlnKwith thin resort
please mention the .'*Herameiito Union.)

r
For any information in
regard to Summer Re-
sorts, phone or write
Summer Resort Depart-
ment of The Sacramento
Union. Phone Main 4760.

«®« SIERRAS
GlenbrooklnnandßanchiDoimer Lake Park

IU),N.\EU I.AKE, CALAn family reiiort, excellent I
table, home cooking, own dairy and |
farm prodtu'ls; daily pteamei's around j
and across lake; bathing, boating, fish-.
Ing, livery, mountain climbing, tennis,
croquet, pool, orchestra and hall for
dancing, reading and rest rooms; long-
distance telephone and telegraph con-
nections. Address GI..EXHKOOK IM-
PROVEMENT CO., Glenbrook, Lake
Tahoe, Nevada.
(" hen eoninmnlontlng with this resort

please mention the Sacramento I'nion.l

Altitude over 6COO feet. Ideal climate.
Fine water. Fishing, boating and
swimming. Fine grove for camping,
tents and furnished cottages. For In-
formation. address MRS. E. J. BALD-
WIN, Prop., P. O. Box Q. Truckee, Cal.
Fine grove for auto parties. Agents
for store garage; gasoline 25c per
gallon.

(When rommunleatlng with thia re«ort
please mention the Saeramento Vnlon. 1

! Honest, clean, complete, fair to all, printing the news
j without bias or prejudice, (he Sacramento Union is the best

as well as the oldest of all daily newspapers in the West.

Mineral Springs
Richardson Springs

The most wonderful waters in state for rheumatism, stomach and kidney
troubles. Good table. Good roads. Good service. Rates Sl4 to per week.
Auto stage leaves Chico at 2 o’clock. Ask your friends or address
ItK II VRIJSOX, Chico, Cal.

(U hcn conimnnlcatlng with this resort please mention the Sacramento UnlOB.)

Campbell Hot Springs
SlcrraTllle, Cal., 5000; wtXte.
unsurpassed for rheumatism, »out, IWer
and kidney complaints and a4I atom-
ach troubles: no snakes or poison o«J(;
hunting, fishing, livery; plcturesaua
drives; |l2 to %IA per week. Round trip
tickets by Western Pacific direct to
springs; or round trip via ftvttt
to springs; booklets on applicatioo,
H. Pearce, Prop.

VALLEJO WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS

Refreshing baths, beautiful
amusements, fresh milk and poultry-
Rates $2.00 per day with bath, SIXM
per week. Round trip Sacramento to
ValleJ>o, $2.45, Free transportniioa
Vallejo to springs for guests renvMPving
one week.
M. M.4DRID, Prop.. TALLBJO. GASh

(When eomniunleatlngwith this reoert
please mention the Sacramento VBiOßa>

LAKE
COUNTY-

SARATOGA
MINERAL SPRINGS
Open under the new managmnent of
R. .1. Yates and Al Stroth. Up-to-dht«
hotel in Lake -county’s mos* picturesque
region. Cottage, tent and camping life;
many amusements, hunting, fishing,
bowling, billiards, tennis, etc. House-
keeping cottages, reasonable rates;
camping privileges $l.OO per week.
VIA W. PACIFIC RAILWAY TO

|;HI.\H, .auto ISTAOE TO
THE SPRINGS,

Rates $l2 up. Particulars, address
YATES & STKOT/1, Saratoga Springs,
Bachelor P. 0., Lake county.

WITTER SPRINGS
HOTEL AND RESORT

Lake Co., Cal. Tourists and Auto head''
quarters. Open the year round. U/Oiel
steam heated; e.ectric lighted; hot and
cold water. Just as comfortable as
home. Rates $l4 per week and up.

I Cottage for light housekeeping from
$l5 to $25 per month. "Witter water**
free to guests. Further Information
write direct. Witter Springs Hotel, F.
0., Lake Co., Cal. Thos. F.
Lessee. T. O. Hendry, Mgr.

LAUREL DELL
This beautiful pleasure resort loc«tc4l
on Laurel Dell lake, adjoining Blbo
lakes, in I>ake county, is now open un-
der new management. Remodeled and
refurnished throughout. Excellent
tabla. and service. Pishing, hunt-
ing, boating, bathing and all outdoor
pleasures unsurpassed. Ideal place tort
auto parties. Route, N. W. Pao, Ry.
Uklah, auto stage to Laurel E>ell. Rates
$l2 per week and up. Address Mrs. Ida,
L. Heckendorf. Laurel Dell P, 0„ Lak*
county, for reaervationa

Lake County AutomobOe
Transportation Co.

Passengers carried by automobile and
stages from Hopland to Highland
Springs. Lakeport, Kelseyville and Up-
per Lake. Fine mountain scenery orer
this line. (Beginning May 15 speciat
all-rail and auto round trip tickets San
Francisco to Bartlett Springs aaf re-
turn dally, only $l7, including trip
across beautiful Clear lake.) Extra
auto charge in addition to stage from
Hopland and Highland Springs, |L All
auto service between Hopland and
Lakeport, fare $8.50; from S. F- s€.
Auto connecting with morning train
only. Stage service discontinued until
October 15. Tickets on sale at North-
western Pacific Railroad Co., Ferry
building and 874 Market street, San
Francisco.

Now Ready
ikmm 1915”

THE GUIDE TO

Summer Outing Places
TKIBI TAR\ TO THE

Northwestern
Pacific Railroad
Make your vacation plans before-
hand by consulting- its Pro-
fuse illustration and reliable de-*
scriptlve text afford an iußtruo-
tive and reliable guide to this
Inviting VACATIONLAND. lyln*
in Marin, Sonoma, Mendocino,
LAke and Humboldt lt
contains a complete list of Ho-
tels, Town and Rural Homes azkd
Camp Resorts.
, Copies of •‘VACATION’* nis.y
be had free at the Sacramsntc
Union office or at S. P- ttckst
office, Sacramento. 874 Markst
St., S. F.. Pausallto Ferry tidtot
office or on application to

J. J. GEARY Q. P A F. A..
80S Pheten Building,

San Francisco. CaL


